


TradeMark

Registered

?be price remains the saDJe!
._________Siyleplus tf1-

Clothes _



Underwear
Men's Ladies' Children's

The underwem: prices are "high"
but, with our early purchases, we
will be able to take care of _our:.~

customers at the right prices.

AU Styles and Pricesr~-

Why You· Bu,¥ .t~e Original
-Always the original is created bel;ause the-i,uventor
improvements in existing conditions, and brings those
mentE> to pass by producing the article that will fill
par~icu1ar need. •

_c-This-prcCi~ely~presses the conditions .y,<.,,"",-~~-."~-,.c':.~·u·+.c.;c'8

world when the original Round Oak stove "w:~"~l~i~~:e~,~dp",:_
- --:'duced by P. D. Beckwith; more than tw:o .gc

Blankets
Are you needing anything in

blankets.
Remember :W.hat you buy now

we will hold· for November
1st delivery.

New blankets-Prices Same as
Last Year.

MQrnbig_Sho~ping~' 'rhe.-morning hours are the best for
shopping. ,The early morningshopper has-'every-possible
advantage. _You are' able to get immediate attention.
Merchandise is fresh!Y=arr3:nged for the day·. Salespeople
are' unfatigued; d~livery· "better;' :in fact, every point of

service is at its best.

THE ORR & ORR COMPANY

ervire!----Real ~aIue Giving!

Corsets
If you ·have not worn.- -a KABO or
NEMO .eorset, you do not k.now how
much.distinctive'style, how much
genuine satisfaction - and comfort
yaIr can obtain from a corset.

These corsets may be had
at popular prices.

Phone 247

Groceries Our business in this department is still onthe increase. We would like to addu
nDmlIIlD1llllllDlllrnll1llll1lll!~_llIIIIlIllillmRl you to .our list of satisfied cu~toiners. llest of merchandise at prices. tha} are======= _more than reasonable. Service! Real-Value Giving! .Extraordinary Progress!

c.~ ~,urr~~:c-=-"--€oatsf-~·Suits-!~--

'Amostulll\Sual showing..:.....even for this
.:",stOIe,whichhasta~en the lead in variety

__.,.cof smart styles. for women. Knowing how
-,·littlegood ·u tai1oring'.ther~ js_to be had,

, we have always been careful in choosing
"-'T~~cTJtrrl-;r·Hmcl'stTit· ~·ncrcoats. -

-~ you. will 'alke:keen.pleasure.in going' out if you wear one
of the exclusive 'models sh!Jwn exclusively at our store:

SUITS.pricedfrom $15 to $32.50 u

COATS priced from $10 to $42.50

...PHONE 85•••
G. A. lJ\M6J-'~SON

-iii, - ".-- -- --_.~'~-
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==========fll!ern:! _
is a pleasure. to Choose FrQiiJ;~~§:i~_;

.If .:ftock ~ike 3his

If you wear a 36 suit you will find forty-th:ree garments in that, size to choose from. 'If you 'wear a 46 or
48 s~t there are fourteen to select from. In coats YOIl will see a~out four times as 'many of~a:ch size;:and they
are here in every good color and at all prices from $18.00 to $60.00 in suits. and from $10.00 to $75.00 in coats.

0_ Th'omas/ state supeiin- - 'P.ALSE.-IM'PRESSION.
has been'a warjfi:friend of ."\Ve note by tlle Wayne H~~Tald of

. tate No'rmal, and Jill." the last issue .that Wayne schools
state'schQoI her.e beil)g..of .the. ut-=: ope_n~~ ',vith ?.total alte~d~nce ,cJf.
most...import?nce 10 \Va)'!lC' count)', 374 ana that mduded a hIgh school

,._~;;:c..~;::Wayne l,>OUllty voters should re- ,attendance·ofninetY-,four. \Veca.n
~':;;"C:~':~: lllernbe.t th~ superintendent and sup~ not understand w~y ·the enrollment
;:.~E:-::~::.port:him'with their.·ballots on e!cc-, is not larger in a-elty of .that size. It
~;'~',~,.:~- tioI! day. A vote for him is a vote. must be. because of the 'fact of the
:.~.S- for the county's, big e,ducational in- presence of thc. nonnal. And that
~.~.":;:-_.. :_<stiwtion. - .. C leads us to tht: thought tIlat if the

=~i~_,:c, FordQ~hobi~ starts with a pa{n)IJ: :~~~~:e~~'J~~ i;~'~i~~J!io~
~;f:.,-:·~'-::'.the right :shoi.llder, unless you are.- s,choQ).s there IS. ::.be!l1g
::-~\:';::-:-( . left-handed, and chases down"your made so~ewhere. Gradua
~ ~-,,-,~ ,right side, fingering each rib en of our Illgh schoo.ls are only allowed~

"route, and then 'prances a'round sei:;o.nd grade ~ert~ficateS'. And ycJ a

~~~~..,~.-~lr~ht~ll~~~~ndi~. th;t i;i~~~~;~o~~. ~v~~lh~sa~oi~~~~~~dn~~:i;~~~~~~~
~ranlcinga ~rd car whose magneto coursc.or:_w!Io perhaps is.not y.et out
~~~-;':,~,::..-:stoically refuses to IJl~~'c until you' of the' cighth grade and by. t~ki.ng. a
~:,L;,_•...:are sore and "....arn out. \"lhen you course in the normal is permItted to
:',;D1"~·~are exhausted and your right side go before the "·public asking for a..:

~l~:' '.i{~k~esa~~tf~: arit;~~~~ paris cast, it ~f~i~~O-~o~~~~::~O~li.thI:~~.-hb:~~~~,
_'::' __.:. . fair proposition to high'schools nor

:~gi'~:':':':~ra~et~~~~r's~{s~ri~~~~~~~~,~~~i~~~.1o·~~itA~~~~~e""'o-'h,,inii~1i·I:--~
meet tbe cllonno.usly increased pubhc a lot of III prepared teachers.

~eost of paper. But thu H,erald does -Tekamah Journal. .
':not exPect to raise its subscription T-he above -shows how btt~e the

'<",_.. _price"though it docs expect every- :Journal kno~vs <'tbout the m.nnlng o,f
:C~"'.0'~'.--:-body _who takes the paper. to pay-Jor. a .s,tate. normal schoo~. ~slde front _._
'-~;""'~~' ...'it iI! advance. The policy to elimi- the m,?del schogl whuch IS a neces·"
~::';:f-'" ':nate from the Herald's list all who sr.ry adjunct to a state normal, stu-

are in arrears O·etobcr.. 1,. outside of dents must have reached the tenth
. - '",this ferritor.v~ and inaccess,ible to our grade before entering the institu_

solicitor, Will 'be strictly enforced. tion, a.nd ~dent cannot gradu~te_
Any: who have not senl renewals until two grades bCYOJld the high
would do ~a without d~lay. school course have been completed~

Ii a studen-j: enters below the "t\yelfth

It is ~ell.tioned to, the_~:ed!t of ~r:i~~a~·ec:~r~~ t~:fo~~sti::~~:natti~~~
: JUdge~utt~n. f.epu.hhcan ctn~ldat.c \Vhether' a student enters the. nor-

~~~~Joh~~~,;;~~\,~~t~em~E;:\\'~~rld:~k~lh~g~I:~t~~~~~*~~.~:l1·F=~""""'-CGal&:.an.ih~x~nstdajlyoarid.kee}l:our_s.tD.ck.J:ight.:.llp_:.to_the~~.te.=iD.~tYle~
",' .:. where tqe better class of people tain specific training 'before' being We -Sell coats and suits in 65 towni:(besides Wayne and as all these garments come -to our store first you"will

..........•.•.....~i,,~ed'·"~:r,~ru·po!.n,'pe~~,o,.",,\,,'.',',','Dh:"g""r: a.'~\'a;ded. a.c.~ificate. ··The JO,urna'hr,
. • C '" ." '.... "~h fi,nd right·tiere no.w a finer, larger stock--of both'SrU-it§ and coats thaD is shown in most'dty stores;-and buY.can
~.' .'~.'. county.' ).!e' carrie~ ~h~' counties of: :~~~e:rf~;' ~~eO~ig~thnger:de: .an~ buy them at much below- city ,prIces.

. lIe s~rved as district judge for 'slx- ~fter 'a tWl? years course e 'gr?un
tccn. ')'ears, The people who know OlH as a. full~fledged gradu:tte 1.5 al-
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eat ers and pink leg-s make a' hands~me'flock.;;';;".;~
In the hog- business :Mr.,K. never had a-grade
and in the chicken business Mrs. K. never had 
a c~oss bred. She commenced with ·.the pure~~
stram and has constantly improved them b
selection and •
scores high.
vounR" cucker
here, '

BUFF ORPHINGTOt-lS.
Mrs. Koehlmoos js;in the chicken.~busin'ess--,-------,--

~l11d has. fine strains olEnff 'Orphing-tolls. H~re
IS where the· - .', . --.'

~ ;0J~~

__~~'o~~~~. ~~~~

"·Grand·View Herd,
. Is·Paraded For

Public,,-lItslfction

:: _'~-'_':- --:-WAYNE-'HERALD~-;THU:RSDA,Y;-:SEEl'EMBER21, 1916.

~EAT IN STAGING, _
T,he malftlitudc. of ,~avid yr. Grif~

~cc~tHinj-, _Wmj;o~ rdtls~ again-?~l
IVliss ~ol;key's Work. -~

pa;i~hj~l~~gt~~i~~_~WSes_.ft:fi; y~-=~
key has w'arked....wit. h. '.h.e-F.i~e-Ev-an~ .. 1
gelistic company,-_!!.<!._ onc who has
watched.. '.ler work.wo.lIld style- he~'.fa no-..;ce:--Miss--¥oc_key-is-a--native
of- Marsh-aIl::COunty;-"l11.dmna-,--and -tt:
was. near. the city _~ .Flymouthcthat.:!

WHEN' you come here(~

~~-_ : to select-'Fumiture~r=
you have the decided ad·"

- -vantag"ot-makiugathor.~
ough examination and- in~r
vestigation of each article~

before purchase. ' ~~

for Men~~lnd

Young Men are just

Wayne's .L~ading Clothiers

Blair & MtillOYi
...Phone15... .

_ai,
least to the devotees of the. older

t~J~reo~'O\~~~~ri~:~ li~~l~er;:~~;::tf
actors, the pinchbeck scenery., and.
thc. petty properties of the so-called
"legitimate" drama? By compari_
son -with thc new art, ti!e legitimate,
measures to the mountain like aFine Overcoats molehill. In~teid"ofsceneryfor'his

-.' . - . -.ccJ~!,L~UlU.l9lt'->cl<,·",-~·.r-~-fffitlr-·_-~-"-''''··~·'N'-·<;-:-ttf~o:i'~up~,,:;;an~ld~~l;a~\I~i;iotn~,\/;;l~~;

d . ture. , For subject he has covered _.': bodies, IS avaIlable to be saId about these hog-soan· winter wear, on 150 "years of American life.and_his_ --Tall hog-s, big- boned hog-so deep and even-col-
tor)".. Eigllteen thousand people ored ho/,:s, hogs \\·1th bodies long- enough to

k fi
have done his'bidding and in the reach from shoulders to hams, hog;; that are-

rae s. See'us rst. k~~~ra~~:~:e r~{:~:~s~~fn~heri~i::~~:d 1 -~~~i;~e~~nI~s \e:id~~;f~~n;~:ll~~~~b~;i~hi:tu~~~~
hon,es sweep over the dusty roads, ~I with a_djectives we would still be language shy

1'\0 \\'onder that this nlagnificellt in the matter of dc-scriplin-ns.

Our'work shirts' and over--.- \~~~~~rJ-~·1 SRc·~l~~I~s~~~~~ht~\~f-:~~~ . ~-~-', R~n-~i~;l!~~h~Or~k~~:cli~~::;;~~~~ or

Its . h b h- I{irely new ;'Irt in."tlle .rg~lm of th -_two of his sale :cat;\lo!l:ues we note the m;\trolla . a·re t e· . est t e· mar- itheatcr-the. a_rt .oI pantolllimic- :he.ads of the_followini:; popular f<lmilie$, every
I. . . >-\SCfCl'n. ;;Pl'.ct;\C.J.'...S- with all- arChCSl;fa.1 .one f:l:0ad-'and he~t.jll(l~es would hfl\'e trouble in

k
.. ,..T A score.pcrfecl.1y SynchrOilized to the selecting the best:

etaffords-"--:--l~-O-. meri- :~ ~~~~r~l1sI~.e~~~~f~~o'be::~:~~t~:~;: ?_~i~t~i_EiE~rs~·~i~~;~~o~r~~~~:~.c_~\;Oel~~~t;
d d

. Yaster and' more forceful treatment I Select, •

Cal)~: ·yes use', -to our ~~ht;eC\~~::ll~,t~~~:~s,~~hO.~ ;~~~I~E~i3~ic3~~Ib~:·~~~:~~~1r<:~~;~der_
-Sblrts~or overanS~.- -------:c fu,",,'o' tl::~:.;;e;:~'THEP~~~ESS~,-.E-dU,"'O'~------

- T.he_great-deeds..oLthe,Ci\:iLwar -::-:'1USS-BLUE RIEBO:\' )[QDEL by Blue Rib-
and the horr~ri of ~econstruction bon Model.



He~d•••

Blue Ribbon Rose 380730__. .._ ..__..__.. _

- "----{-~I~:eJ~ib~~~e·~5r~~H±3J.--.
Here is a fin~ cross of Golden Model ana

Crimson \Volluer that' is top first-.here is
g:old-cdg:e quality. He is one of the lonR"cst
hogs we ever saw. He is first in color, with
reg-ulation arch in the back and is to the cortt-

~~r !l1~~S~~[h~~~td~~v~V~~t a~~~s~sat~~13~r
nineteen junior yearlinl':'S down at the Lincoln
fair and took thl~q ribbon, _

AN INVOICE OF THE HERD.

grYa~er~a~~~n~f\1e~~~~~ethitn;~~t~~~~r~J
the herd Mr. Stuthman will, offer for sale.
They are rang-y, with lanK bodies, and R"reat
weig"ht and walk well above great udders that
g:ave the roundness and condition to the spring

• litters.

brYe~j~~~:ne~~~ef~~c~.ts=rt~~u~~h:p;~~:s
farmer startin~ out for yourself, a few suc~
gilts as these will make your fortune.

blo~eteh~siSO~:al:l\ob~~r;~~~heai~to~k~;'~_~~'.j
herd and become a getter of. bis kind. -;#"

There are ninety piR"s. boa.l'8:and gilts., in the
sprin~ litter, and they are 'even-sized 'and uni-

~~~~t l:ir~o~o:l~~el~~~~t~raaZ::ZeCf:vee°Je~
scribed. You can find what you want in this
herd.

Forty-five of the fall litter bave already ar~
rived.. They are plump with -
new bo ..
relness

Lawn

Som~ Famous Sires and Matrons-High
Mounted, Long Geared, Cherry Hued, and
of- the Much MeaLTyp~_

GRAND MODEL 8TH 163999.
Farrowed :.'.farch 14th, 1914, litter twelve,

WAYNE HERALD. THUR.SDAY,·SEPTE~BER.21.·1916.

J:jii(j iia}re~ Red Bl~ocied Dur~cs, Candid;tesio;P~;kand Lard, .Come Back:wifh Ribbo~ from-iin~~l~

:.t\.~''fhriftY¥oung·Breeder Invades the State
Fair Snow Ring and Comes Out with
Seconds and Thirds::- -:-

~~~'~ ~~~~~~~ ~r;~~~'~~~;~7b~t'ors~-~~-:;-;'-:;;;-;'-=-;;-=--=--=-=
~~~7.at :the.'State Fair;·this year, And for a young'
_.e.-:.~,_ breeder, who js~:J\lst selling- his first purples,

·"c::...he rnade··a creliita61e·sho,wing- ag-ainst th'e fi-eld
-----:--;.at -'Lincoln. He" exhibited in' the ag-eu boar'

class and c~rried off second honors. He "droyc
"::~.~out.~ junior yearling against a field of nineteen
-'-:~anQcaplured'the-·lllirC!" place:; and this in the

.~ _capitol of Nebraska, the Duroc state of all the
.' .~:...2'.7.nort.li-' and' msi' "Northeast !\ebraska is ues~

-·_~:_.tined.··to 'become the breedinJ.; place of all the
"-.~best.--oa--nd ,Stuth'lll;I-n. h,1s <ldded to its laurels.
-:-::"This 'was his first'advent into the rin,g-, and we,

-"'c"'''-----maintain··that he_has a Ifcense to be proud of
.- his shoV(ing.

LOCA.TION~OFALFALFA LAWN.
_. The HeilIY Stuthman place is fi~'e miles north
·~="'.~'.of Pilger.. He operates on a q'uarter section of

fine' lying"'land and raises com, alfalfa and ;~f~~~~~d,hgftfc~~~~t~~ln~ri;Fg"sb/g-hl~~~rsth~~ PHALLAS QUEEN by Champion Crimson
~_·.~oats. and in addition to his farming is I;oinl; g-row bil; bone on alfalfa, and lard well on fin- Wonder 3rd.

- "after the Durocs with ~ommendah1e vigor. He ishing corn, That is. the kind of a hog- to MODEL MAY by 'Golden Model 4th.
_ is. a young. Ge!!llan with all the industry and raise and that is the ~lI1d of a hog: the Duroc LUCY K. 3RD by Champion Echo's Crimson

~tbi'iIt'"for-Whicbthe young Germans in Al!!erica is. The -Duroc is Hot.a new breea: Though Wonder.
. - are·noted: Ciedifhini up to Germany, so far ~~~leCihe:t~~WWh\~e~he;~dor~g-ol~ndhechi~~~,ll~~ LADY ROSEMOND by Golden'·Mode117th.

='~"-aS blOOd and ljirlh are concerned, but he is an American breed and in parts of our country, sp~cf:e~h~~~~n~o~~sr~~~i. more, but lack or
American 'now, and i~ a credit tD his adopted notably. New Jersey, they have been bred for Follow the family strain.and you will note
land. When a lad of but fifteen he landed in nea,rlya hundred years. three crosses of the Crimson Wonder strain,

;.:".;;~~' ~:~~t:;;"t~~gdet~t ~~: ~;~dftas:~eh~o~;~ GE'I'TINq INTO, THE DUROe BLOOD. ~r~J~I~ ~d~~ll\Y~: s1~1i~~,rk~nodw~n:ndfh~~~~~d
- _0 - hands a.nd' it stout'heart: He went to work as For eij{ht years Mr. Stuthman has been climb- bv all hog-- breeders, of the middle states.

=,c9tr~=~~L!CfLh"!,i,~"""",tio,,,n~,h,"'t'ch",'",d"d",nn"",--h"""(o",,,,--,_-<in.,'~t,"oW~"~'d-<h~i'-1P",'~"-:te~~:';~de~o~~~~~_·_--NOW..M R.
and his' energy blossomed into thrift. bong--ht two sow.s of fohn C.· Thig:e, of Stanton, Please take notice of the herd head, an ar:is~

He has'a fine'home, and in'the home.an in- who is one of the oTaest breeders in this part tocratic name, a wealth of pedig'ree, nine hun-
'telligent, helpful wife who does well her part. of the state, and one of the men, for that mat- dred pounds of flesh; his owner says that he

:~~s~;~~h.:ha~\?v~~1~~h~~t:~~fl~~m~.Koeh.!- ~~~teW~~t~dSf~rel~~~~~o~L~keci~~soi:?~h~~eo~ot~~ ~~~~~~ H:r:i~hhrsg-fa~ii~fr~~o~d~ boar in the
The barns,' toe sheds, the g-Tanaries, and the was \Vonder Girl by the reputation boar,

~~t:t~u::~~~~~llnp~~t~~~~fdi~~~';l~~t~~i~d !;£a~~~'~ by\"c~l~~~l cSri~f2'TJe~~ fa~~~rs s~v:,~
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Section
Pages 1

larger. Two counties were added and
this made the territory too..Iarge to be
presided over hy one district judge. By
the redistrkting act two judges were al
lowed this district and as only one had
heen elected the second judge was sub
ject to appointment. It was an envied
position; there were many able and promi
nent applicant!i, but in July, 1915, Gover
nor Morehead appointed Judge Oleson
distrkt judge until the next biennia! ele.c:·
tion," So it happens that for over a year
this strong man has occupied the judicial

, bench in this Ninth district. Now comes
-the time of eledion and Judge Oleson
asks that the people retain him-another
term on the bencb. In view of the short
term appointment, and the record he has
made tbe judge has a righLt!> be a candi~

date.

Andrew R. Oleson, Judge of the Ninth Judi
cial District, As Measured by Achiev-ements_ _ • ,,_••,"'.,".'.__OlI

Ji

ID" _

WAYNE. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,1916.

On the Bench by Appoinfment, Is'Candidate for Reelection on Non-Partisan

~Ticket.JJl--_Bomjn-.Norlh Europe, He Came__Early to _this Land" oL~

Opportunity. t]I Forty-Seven Years A Resident in the District .

~ k: 'cONSOLIDATED WiTH THE~WAYNE REPUBLICAN

=CBAIlGES-DEMOCRATS I DENNIS KELLEHER

~~ WITH BIAS FOR SOUTII: el~~n;:~~~~~h~'d JI~~dU~~)~~;~~
~.::= Representatlve SUDan D Floss of county, passed away Friday, Sep-

__ 0010, charges 'the democratic ad- tember 24, at hlS home In Wmdom,

f~:~~:-;fu~~s~~a~~:th~:~ls~~~~~.g ~;o;~t;~~_ ~~~nt~:hye::rs~e~~ ~:~i:;~w~~:i
...:- -'~out that the five controlling heads brou~ht t? Wayne Sun~ay m?rnmg i
~_'_-~; _i~~th;::.esii~n~': ~h~i~~oarber:~~~~;_ Uen~ D/~:~.na~c;fh:~'~ott;;er~~d I
~;~,.,:-_o¥o£ congress, he says;. "'I'he senate;' ~tother, .Luclus Dmcan. The· {un-I
~in leader,ships anq. _working commit- Clra! services we~e .conducted by the
~ .. ::;-tees, is southern. The house, from. Rev. Fa~her. Wl1ham Kearns fr?m;,
~~ " ;speaker to doorkeeper, is southern, St, ~ary s, church M?nday mornmg i
'...-....::-..............•,seven.teen. out .0£ .. eigh.teen .gre.at at ~(L~ 0 clock and mterment took I
S-~~::~ii~etsh:r~O~~~Q~~ ~rs ~~t~~~: -plTbe dnec~~~~g:~=~l~~i~ep;~Jand
~as -pu-blishea In -S-uiidiy's -(}maha- near Cork September 24, 186~, and
::;:-~-'c---Bee, under a Washington'date.line, lacked but a few: dllYs of being 55

h~'H~:eina~:rt~ighteen cnmmittees, ~=~: ~~d·A~~~a;l~Jc:~~i~:fa~gG~l~
____-'-whose heads represent nine states- ena, III. A few years.l~ter he moved

one northeOl and eig-ht southern. Of to Wayn.e ~ounty hvmg so~th of
these the wa)'s and means, judiciary, town until eight years ago when ~e THE NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT changing fortunes came to him, the same

~~::~g~~~~~:~e~cYio~~1:ta;ffai~~ ~~~~:~:~~h~e\~~:s~~ir~ee:'to~~i;: With just as few words as possible, and as they have come to others, but he was
merchant marine, insular affairs and H~rnet Dlnean and to- them three with just'as plain words as Can be used, in the profession for a life work and he

-_. '~-rules aU have to do V;·ith govern- chlldren were born. ¥rs. K.elI~her we .are here to prcsent ill a straight~ "stuck." Recognition came with time as

-:~ft-=~~tt~~I~f~~~~I~~~ ~~t-·~~~_~:c~e-~=~~~~~;d~~1_~~~~;ra~~~~J:~~~~~~~__~:W=:s to all tl~l'.' ues~rving 0, ~ard
icy determining. The heads·of these .Mrs. Syl~la l!amm of ~10UX City, I Oleson, of Norfolk, one of the J·ud~es ·of COUNTY. ·ATTORNEY AND STATE
come from southern states-North ~lld to.thls unIOn fourc1nldren were ~

~:do*~ia~irf1~~~~~[e~iad~~~:i~r~ QO~:;. !<elleher is survi"ed by all of ~:~eN~:~hj:e~:~it~~:is~~:'h:'h:o~.;aer~~s~~ The voters :fE~t~~~gRcounty elected

th:J~~hr;~th~~sh~~t~:~t~~~;p~~cii: \tilli:~~rM~~o~~do~M~~ha~~~e~~hi:; ticket. First, know all men that, there. him county and in the capacity
ations, military affail;s, ·naval affairs, Wayne to attend .the fu~era1. One_I are seven counties in this district, Kno):, of public prosecutor served the county

r~;~o:de~i~~~li~n~U~~:b~~~t~~!~~l~ ;;;~~eriiv~ai~ aI~el:~r~tA'no~i::;l Wayne, lIfatlison, Cuming, Stanton, for several and wc have been told

do with not only policy, but appro. IJrother, MIchael, who hves at Los1 ;~;r~~n~fA~t~~P;o.~~~~~e~~ t~~~ ~:~i~~ count)~~~e~fel~~~e~~s'r:t~~~e~:
'---priations of -public .---mon-ey,- very- Angeles, was also unable.--to,be her!1 - - already know Judge Oleson' a-roe anxious - was elected state senator tQ represent

~~;:~{ :~: ~ar~teisf~~~~~0~ie~11;h:h: ~~hnt'Kell:hne~~a~~lfatm~~sfr~:t~iq to know something about him so ~hat Cuming and Burt counties in thc state
y·'south, The other large committees dtn were present. Among ot~ers 1 they may vote intelligently for the next senate. That session was noted for its

are more generally admini~trative. ~J~~ ~~~ °Jo~o;nK:i:fi~, ::i~~ ~~~~! \ judg~s of this Ninth judicial,4istrict.

One_fifth Rules Nation. Coleman and Mr. P.]. Rodawick 011 THIS COLUMN IS FOR PUBLICITY I
"It will t~US be. noti~ed that what ?>Iewcastle, John .Finn of Emerson,!

the country s policy Will be, as out- Mr. and Mrs. Will Ahern, Mrs. El-j This column is for no other purpose THE NON PARTISAN TICKEf

\ ~~li~e~n~~p~i:%~i~ruhenccO:;f~h~ ;i:s,A~e:.n~~r·M~: fa~Z· S~n~~~~ ::~o~ ~~:~e::i:~e J:o;;~s-~:e:~~, in~~~ , The legis1atu~ of 1913 passed the non-
- 'thainnan, not one single one of Mr. and Mrs. James Finn and Mr. asks their support, that it is passible to partisan judiciary law and sinee that time

whom COmes from a state north of and Mrs. H. C. Bartels of Carroll. give. The judge's life is an.open book. all Ndges have to be elected as oon- parti-

~~e ?~i~~;~~:;i~:se.. isT:~tc.~m~;~~~~ ~~r~li~=~I~:~hi;~e~tha:a~t%~r~~~~ There is nothing ,to cover up-nothing to sans and their nameS canMt· appear on a
, determlllmg committee. If It be our by scores of friends. keep back. His candle hunts no hiding partisan ballot. To meet the requi,>emenls

naval policy, the chairman is from piace under a bushel; therefore you are of. that law a separate bailot is provided
:t'ennessee. I.f it be .our milita~ 'p~l- RETURNS FROM MAINE. asked to read the story of a hard work- on which are only the names of candi-
If;t~~ro~~f~~i;n~of[;y~o~:r~~i~~ Bttby in Lincol~ Journ~l; Re- ing man who has come up from obsecur- dates fOr district and county, judges. In
man is from Virginia. If it be our turns from the Matne election have ity by sheer force of his own efforts, ana' '~his Ninth district each voter will be
insular poliey touching 'the Philip- throy.rn a col9' \Vet blanket o~ dem~- who has won his own laurels. r furnished 5~ch an .extra or separate hal-.
pines, our chairman is frqID Virginia. cratl~ h?pes. Th.e stra",: v.ote. lS tot, and on this ballot you will 600 thl;

.i~~~~:cf:;i~r!~~~a~~I:i!,~~~!~gi1 ~:b~:::l::~pa~~~::p;~~~~ NAME C~~~~~~~S~IT~ -THE ::::~ta~li~~g;r~7:;:~orRt.h~~:~~~ionB:;
frolU Alahama. If it be our mer- may now be looked forwaril The Irish were the first people to invent candidates' names on the ballot, the
chant marine, he is from Missouri. to with confident assurance names tb'~t commenced with the letter 0, judge's name will sometimes '~p~i first
If-it be our roads,' he is from Mi5- that it w'ill come to' pass. but here'is'~ north-born man wh,a.spells on the liSt, sometime.s second and some-
:fs~r~'e (sf ::0: T~,,~~i.lways: and .c:an- ~:t i~e~~~~f:~fo:s~~a:ei~~ ;.:~~ ,l". his name with the Irishniati's 0 and so times last. But every intelligent voter

"An analysis of the situation· of poses as to what is best for the na- .~ far as appearances go, resembles an Irish· who investigates, who finds out who
the 'south in the saddle' is interest- .tion .need revising upward. It may man more than he does a Swede. Judge the candidates are and aU that can- be
ing. The eight southern states here truly be sai.d of the art ----fl-l-eso-n...was.....ho-m----i~forty_:cig-h-t ~m#_'aOOut---4b«r-qua1iJicatians-.w.i.ll..ti.n~d-H-~~

~h~~7i::.~e:rt~~t;;at~~;;:~ co~~et~n~n~fu~~e,s~;U~i~~h~;e~t~ )·el!rs ago, . He was less than \WO yea~s insurgency and war on boss rule by. the the name of the man he desires to sup-
"First. II' population, .both white It agrees with itself inbut on.e thing, old when.hls ~arentshrought hl~ to th~, -independent voterSllnd Judge Oleson was port no matter where it may appear _Dn~_H~~Cc

~-~e-Ie-FCd;-Ie-£s-t.~-an-JOiOQOJI{)().-a.c:~---that-to-tire-victors-belong-thes '. ~~_has.......heen-t~~OlI:e-ot-t1reindep-en-demsana-mac1e-arec- the ballot -----.-~---
~ing to the census of 1910, whic,h It remembers hat" Andrew Jackson has b~en ~o thousands of, -others, who --- ord --for independent manhood and action. -- I GoING UP THE LADDER
i IS about one-fi~t~~!_ t!t~~~uE!!.~_.s_ Pt:.OJ!llUgated-that dnctrine--:the.reby - _.c.a.me..-m.childhood .from, the Ol~ country, . Every line in his face indicates in- On his personal card the judge parades

~e~~nd. In wealth-they have less ~~~~!~;~r t::e~~~~l;sh~:;b~~~eelse . -:the, land of 'OPPO~Ulllty..HlS parent:: dependent thought and action. E.very ges- neitber his qualifications nor claims for

-------~~~:n~5~y;h~~t;;s_~~~a~~h~ne-Call it a crime or a disease,,; ::em~~~:1seh~s:~t7:m~~t~;::~si~n;;;::t~ .~~~e'l:t::~;r~s~~~.iS ~~u:~e~~~~r~~o:~ support. He says that· his office holding

Thtrd: I~ representation 1ft the Or any other thing you please, ~ county, between Stanton and ,Winside. open expressiCin of the honest man-the . ~:o:~e:f s~;~ :~: ~::tlt:: ~::it:n:a:~.--:-
~l;' house, ~n=ri;Y: ~:~:.s. . Herein the party well agrees. ,- For forty-six years he was a resident of stroeg man, and the sincere man. 'l'he present as a reason why he should be
_,_~_ ~'lt _will.he ----no.ti<:ed ·that the _H.aJe_ That-offices they may achieve, Stantonh an~ Cuming counties, but - re· • elements of independence and judicial -elected judge. He declares that he is on
~LVjrginia.controls four committees. The-leaders practke to deceive---.- ~ce~t y e. as removed to _Norfolk in=--..: po~se ~3:rk him well..We wopld say. that __'.his way up-the ladder at the present time.

of the most' significant possiblities, Don't give a dum what they believe. ~-MaifiSon--counry~ but with ·al1, it remains -- he waS -keen of perception and competent - Tha~ is both modest and correct, and per-
Ths state, with a population in 19lO. that for forty·seven yea.rs·he has been a to make nice distinctions, A kindly ex· baps is the best way to'put it. But men

~,l90~~~n~ithe~~~::p;:s~~t~~ Z~;:: W~~d~;~ ~~~g:~sa~n~ox;;.~~~: ~e:i~~~ts:fj~hd~~:~;iaIC~i:~~~a~ ~h~~~ ~~~~si~~ h;::~ i~Q h~~eg~~h~:e:.ua;ds':;~~ are supposed to be eleeted to buds before

". }~v:: ~r~~st~h~O=p~fr::~.c:~o¥~e'~i: rights- - of' that stout-hearted, industrious, Scan- that masquerade a: g'enerous mercy. :~;:;re;6~~1:~eto;;;=:i:~te~I~0~i:~~:~
-----------%Ilgress ·f chairmanships have anv Th dinavian stock his making good was only~ VERSED IN LAW AND ABLE IN - before they.occupy hollyhocks, and his
". meaning:.~ha.n all the N~w England Be::~e~~~~~e~:::"~ilie~i:~~g~ ~a~:~e:~m=;ct~~~urren.c:e, and was .to PRACTICE' friends insist that the judge has passed'
._.:., ~e~~~::~::t:S~l~~;ICri~~~S~~~= Said he'd not (hic), salute the Rag. Among the law practitioners of the through ~e lower orders of buds and,

;~-,~i~£s~~~~~:~~u~a".§aid he to p~.~.hJng.~GJ!.;-Ip~. ~IS_FAN_':!._p~~D,:~!t~th-~~~~~~t~~rnY~~STme~~:i~:n~~~~~' _ ;~%~i~ ::;r~~t b~t:~:~=b~:, ·r~~:~~~e::~._



(22nd Continuous Year)

Information Bureau for Hotel Accommodations.

Sept. 26th to Oct. 7th, 1916
In Connection with the Celebration of Nebraska's 50th

Anniversary of Statehood.

AK-SAR-BEN---OM-AtlA'

INDUSTRIAL PARADE; NEW JUIULEE GROUNDS.
October 3rd, p. m. Worthham's Combined Shows.

ELECTRICAL PARADE. Autos Looping-tbe-Loop. and
October 4th, night many other exciting attrae-

HISTORICAL PAGEANT. tions.
October 5th, p. m. Week of "\Vonderful Window

CORNATION BALL, ~~ltJilays,,, beginning Sept.

October 6th, night National Swine Exhibit, week

_G_RAN__D ~~~~~'''~!f.~L~h,'cn~ig~ht~-~S~~~k .g~~/nd at Un-

_m-.·.._••_BH

Is now prepated to supply the demanCf
-----in ·all-~ildes4_.-~~

'HA~D ANI) 'SOFT

COAL
We will endeavor to merit a share of
yOur patronage, and assure you highest
qualities, lowest prices and best selvic~.

s:R. Theobald & Co.

Crowell Lumber and Grain Co.

Rete They Are
.TheStylish, ServicealJie
"Palmer" Garment

Every one of which is guaran
teed, by our.selvesand the manu- , .
facturer. You take no chance
o.n....t.hese.t.aI.'Ior m.ade garments. 'If
Collle in and see theI1)'1J
Also the hew silks, dress goods,

~-mmmingsanduress-accessories~

Complete lines of blankets, bed
ding, batts, household linens,
sweaters, hosiery, Munsing
union suits in all weights.
Standard Patterns for Oct. Now Ready

We Give Discouut Checks
Start a Bank Account for your Boy or Girl

WAYNE HER{lLD.-TH~!DAY.SEPTEMBER 21, -1916.

:A-RM
BARGAINS



PAGE THREE·~-"'-~

........... 'I.-~

IT has electrified the ,." ,Sc>;"'"

----------W-Ol'hL_..---;4-.~3

••,,-.-•••-.,,~-=-- -. ~---~fl-"''7-'.0c

IT will make a better
American of you•

IT comes, comes, comes":·
TO WAYNE

IT will make you Love.

IT has caused millions
to rave over its glories.

JT will make you Hate;.

GRlFFITH'S

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAy. SEPTEMBER 21, 1916. L

TWICE DAILY: 2:15, 8:15

D.W.

OUT OF TOWN RESERVATIONS SHOULD BE MADE BY REMITTING CHECK OR DRAFT

===== AT THE =====

OPERA~ HOUSE

WAYNE, NEBASKA
GREETS THE

Spect~clg=:

PRICES:50c-15c-$.1..00 - $1.50

SEAT SALE AT ROBERTS DRUG STORE-

Used 13,000 Horses.

Arrange now to
See the Wonder. - -

Music is Wondetful.

'25 ARTISTS GRAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA· 25 ARTlSTS~_.....-_"
-- ----- .~-- -.-

" .. il@."

J
e

.,;_.

C'- -S""". J:-J:-,-Deciswe-BattIe&:-ol-4he- CivilWarr W-onderful-Nigllt:Battle-Scenes,--Assassinatof- '. :;t
......-ILL Lincoln,' ~hrilling Ri~es of the Ku .Klux Kl~, Surrender of Lee to. Grant, What Warc0at8k\;,i

-mothers, sisters and Wives, The COmtDg of Prmce of Peace. . : : : :.,:,

~ ~ow,~Jhis--W-orkJ-Woftder-is.~¥ouf4li · ·
~ Don't Miss' It. Secure YoutSeatAt OncelI ~~

= c-o-

2 ¥

~~~~~=~~~~~~~





PAGE FIVJ.!: -

Invest now in Cheyenne county,lands
-=~l!~t y~u will be" rewarded,withrich-1h=
hanests and increilse.d.~"N.~~._~- - - -- - -- - -- - - - --------- r

Wayne county people who have inspect
ed these lands are more than pleased.
Those who have invested believe they

.... .have snapped.11J1--goOd...bargain~ _
, havgxeason to congratulate themselves
over their good, fortunes. Satisfied
buyers are the best recommendation.
Not many desirable spots where good

. 'land' i:an "be . boughtcneap-'are-left;: -- 
Cheyenne county lands are going fast,
and prices will advance.

========,8. FISHMAN--'.....
-KolJl:-t-arnl--imd· Investment Co.·



)tore_thail seventy new buildin~s

h<jve been erecled in \Vavfj'e thiS
Year. \Vork 'on the ne\\- depot is
~l.lllost completed.

The' -Democrat <Ind the -Herald

~~~·~a~~cnoX~~:~e1~?;~.thc-~~~
former daimed to have 760 on the
subscription- fik and_the latter as
serted a list of 960.-

.'-

·~C~-L:J>UFFETI,· wA.YNE--..-.-..

:::SEE.T
.ELECTlUCAL
PAGEANT
Plan Now ,To Go

C. -ST.. P. .'1\1:-- & 0;
T. \V. -Moran, Agent
Wayne, Nebraska.

LYM,AN SHOLES
~ivisjon _Passenger _Agent

OmlJha', N,eb.



. -'-'-,'--
._---,-,;.:.".,~-\

erry Abstract Co
ay~~~asktr-' .....c·"

No.1?, SiOU;~~~ ~~:~.
~-P-a-5s:::=::::2-:-40''P.---m.

No. 22, Freight:~_.__2:.40 p. m.
No. 22 Frei ht__.~_._-;,;5--p.·-tn.-

.~:Calls answei'ed-~

Day or Night

No. 9,':t:l'orfolk Pass...~10:10 a. m. :. _._ J~o:
No. 11; l{Qrfolk Pass.. 6:45 p. m~ A~~ of all lands and town_JoIII
No. 21,'Freight.~ ...,.__.8'a. m.:' In Wayne county. ~~

No. 57, Freight, arriv~s_-:-4':-1S~. m. A $:C~=:s~n~ ~'.F

Bran~ Arrives froIQ.'];\loomfield. --:-~-~. stract we make. _, .::..:;.~_.~;
~ Nb~-SO;-pa:ss;._ .._ ...;..:;;:-.-.~~J':4S-a;-m·1r.-tour -title---:-ia-'good,-an-·-~~

No.. 2, ~~\~'t:.=.==....;.....3 a.'m:. --- WiD ~~04. "_~~:;';,~

DR. F. D. VOIGT
DENTIST

;:;Office O~er Model Ph~rm.-~~ :-
SHORT.HORNS. "-=:"'~Phone"29.

~:;.:. -.- Gran'dsons -of tbe'-cele:brated 'im~ I;~~~~~~~~=~
ported' Choice. ~oods 186802, ..the
_blood.Jhac t()pp_ed·_tlJ~._bJg_~,l!o_rt..c

Horn sales of 1916, at Bellows Bros.,
MaryVille, _Mo.",]une 14, 1916;' at
.$J~l40 aytffage for,thirty-~o~lI:fe~<lles,

john S. Lewis, jr•.- .&:5011 can suppl~
you, at thie right p'rice. Britton
_Goods 339757, son: of jrnporteq.
Choice Goods.-' heads' their herd.
;Best cattle \f~r __the money in the

• ates.:-- -A10tfad

n~~~iE;~ii:~i;~{jBeril~U--f<ir-lf~;;~_C- • Ii. D. LEWlS;-D;-{:.
Weeknucecssively'p.rior-to-the-29th- -::-.-- CHIROPRACTOR

--=; -dat~i:n~:r~;~e:~~9;~d seal ~f said Office One Bl~ East of aem- '
,-~; _l9i6~~_!_~iS 31s~ d~y _o~.~~~ust, A. D. Analysis Free ore.Lady AsaDtat

(Se~l) JAS. E. BRITTAIN,. - Phone 229
S7t4 Act,ing County Judge.

DR. S.& LUTGEN
• . Harsh· physics .react, weake-n th~ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

- howels; will lead to chr~c-cop-stipa- S ecial Attention to the , _
tion.Do.an'sRegulets'.aperateeaslY;--EAR E'?E AND N-G'S. i."-
25c a box at all stores.-Adv. Ca& Answered Day or NIaht

RAILROAD TIME TAliLE. Ash SO·1 Ash 304 .

Thi!Low.·C1ourl~af

':" Two HeMtJiy
WE' used to thinf;iliai'ii&'e threw manure

.~C ,,,'2otltothe!iround1ilniiir<i:~Aycand;pjowed _
It. under, we were doing: a.gQod job. But now
vfelQiow thatwon't@. :;J;.odo any real good,
llie··manl1remllst bc,cbroken up into small
pie~es:-arid spr~ad eventy;': ':~ _' ',:~'

~TA~;_Lol\': CI~yetleaf_;~Fead~r:is"tl1e one that does
this' '--,-W:ork best. .~. ~ -~o':1:II;8Dure two -healthy
Lea1i,~gs, one wi l<ij::Jx~at~r, t1;le otJ:ier with
t~e.:Wi_~e: spread __ -th~e-_ manure reaches the

±~~¥~ ffi~~d~;~si~~~c!4~~T~~~tJ~v~ft:1trser~;~
".=?'~_." ~te-aiI~r--it will pay.you-_tO}SCe"":J)efOi'e you buy. See the
~~,.: ---:-:::~e~e-a8t:up-foryell1to Jookat

- - -:'_ --::.,---- - - - -~-~: - I~;l,-

~~;;r IJite'rilationalllan'iiierCiipanyof_America
!i1(!~ .•.... i~'t;

~~-;. ImrCl_"'t~;.~~.~d-b,.



.~ASubstantial farmer t In The Ril€e

c~-~fOR SHERifF

MAKE A NOTE OF IT-MR VOTER worked \-\.1th S~nator K.ohi"for-Wayne-Ndrmal~
'"Henri_ Bartels is a-ecandidate for sheriff of ap.propriations. He..1~~lped to secure the $55.- -

Wayne coutHy, on the democratic. ticket and 000 -that built- the library buildinJ{ on NQrmaI
that tells the whoIe-s~ory, in the fewest possible _ hill. .He was instrumental itt baviri~ Normal
words. If y_ou are acquainted with Hcnry, you - - hill properly sewered. He br:ouJ{ht a commit_
are- acquainted with a plain, strai~ht-forward tee to investigate conditions and a sanitary
farmer, who puts on no frills, and makes no sewer resulted. One term in -the leg-islature
pretensIOn<; that he can't b-ack up He IS not . didn't cure him. He was returned in 1913, and
a politician. He_ 'is not a Chesterfield, nor a became one of the reliable'- competent forces

---------5i-t'- - - • .- r ina' ~of that session. He-was honored by a 'position
honest man, with a wholesome amount of good _',_ on the \Vays and _ eans ommlttee. unn~-

~commOrr-se11se. MaJn~ a- Hate Of tbe -fuct that this session he boosted- aj:!;ain for \Vayn,e and
he ha~ a_ g-ood reputation and is bej;t liked by :- the Wa"):ne-NormaCanlr-lfilS time cal'Ie tne---'-
tl).ose 'who know him bc_st. His word caii be . appropriation for the big Administration build·
substituted for his bond, and-the ba.nks would· ing up on College hill. He_voted always for
be l?;lad to iet his-'note. Ii Henry said he' what he considered to be just and riglit~ He
wo!!td do it, that is the eu_d of it. \hs for the good of the state, (or _the whole

SLIPPED ONE OVER ON GERMANY ,~~:~I~~S~r(~~~etS~l~~cr neJ':"lecteq the interest 'of-

=,=;nd!;";th~e';h~,~t i:t~:';;t;::h~e";";"'~'h~O~~~r~~•.",.e:?>,-~_~.. ='-'-'"-A-Q'""'"'U'O"E'l'.-H~.'-'ELF-'--'l'Y-I.-_-Il-OQS'~"'~.~-'--'-'--'c- Jf~~
-prob"ibli;:-because-his-pirenfs:'ilipped one ci\"er~. Without -makin:g-"iny_-t)arade;;-M£ BarteKhas------=-

on Geiman)' and brought him to this country always _been a Quiet, helpful booster. Prog-res·
when he was but a lad of fifteen. Landing in sive and enterprising, he _bas aiways stood for
A:inerica, __ he._settled. in _Eort_ \Vayn-c,_ Indjana,.__.__i~p~ovein~nt anCl,dqne.all in h_is.p_o_w.e.L to.help~_

aud there is where he seems to have contracted hIS county. He
the "Wayne" habit.. Leaving Fort \Vayne af- a~n~~~l~svi:~~;
ter four years he dnfted west. He stoppep. fof' Carroll. _They
SL'C years to "J{rass his cattle'! in Iowa and then y know bim in

liv~evl~~e~t~~:;,da~a~h~s~o~~tYhO\~~er;iahc~,hr~ the present time he IS doing- air i~Vh?~n~Ow~:
America, has _beeuo'vVayne" first and !'\Vayne"--_ to induce Governor---Morehead---to __ appoint- __a~c'-- -

- -fast.---- _ _ - 'Vayne county man to the vacancy on the-State
1t is open .to suspicion, however. that he did Kormal Board. Every other normal scbool has

more tpan "grass his cattle" duririg the SL-"': -a la_cal man on the :board anda good many

h~~~ i~e J~bsra~ka~ob~1or~o:hehba~k:tr~g~e~0~~' rh~rl~h~~~r~1i6;ltdtb~~'~cde~~o~rm~~~e1~f.
the -scene of the six years and. when he re- ~ \Vay-ne. _ Consequently he has his crowbar un-

. a Mrs. der the powers down'in the state house.
'!.~1):_._.__~ -ef.rNf)JD~FOR-SHERrFF

and to t e In the April primaries
et·h~.e+---in~o-the----f-in.

have made their home and their property, cratic nomination for she
-Jiieved in art their youthful dreams. -

The. Democrats Have Hon.ored A Deserving Pioneer.

=TwoTerms in:the-Legisl~@t~IWayne Had a Frlendat:~

.Court. A Hard Worker forthe Wayne State Norriial,~

Bartels Was Always Loi<iI\ to His County. His
t __

Democracy Jeffersonian, Jacksonian and Wilsonian.
\

Tangeman, In !he' _aze am~s~ ISS. ant: ' to Concor-G__ . e nes ay 0 a en

~ J~:_~~gl~:rg~~d ,i~~~y~g~~~'~~,d.I~~~n~Lln~ __ ~n~ _the D?'0? co~nty f~jr._ '.'. ~'"

,W~~=~i~~:t:~l~ -c~r:;:l~~nh-;r~~~~r:rOt;~Sw~~~~_~.(:~J~~~t.~~:d ~~:~~l:teSt~~~~\ft~.
refreshments. _- on acc-011nt· of a 'dislocated .shoulder. Jomt plcnlC tomorrow e~·enll]g. _ ~

~- ._._ __', __ "-' ._ _ an~~ millar-injuries ~ust~ined -·~~hen Gene·Eberso.le left_Mouday morn __
·-,'~-1'~9r.BirtbdaY. ~._ .- - - sheJenfls_she._st.e]Jp~d:-from-a.n, -~u:1 . .

:F~~de.Yieye~lng_~ -~ho~oJ::: of- -tomo1J..il~:e.w.Jlic1t.'_:,\\"a~,:stm~)n:;;~Jltio:~ ~ :c;~-<-¢onJi_~~_e,d;'btl=-:P~~4oill::-r)
,'-;~:- .•," '''i;,;--..,-'''·;''';'---'- "ii'-

~;,'Y~-';fact that this is l~ap ye.ar some of l[iss Gladys Francis and Miss o'dock, Re\-. J. T-. Kraft, the pastor,

~::'_ :~~a,f~~\h~:~a~~~er:~r}~A.~~~P:~~~~~lmNo~~:IVO~td~.~~[~~\~~~~d~h~ ~~C\~~~fce~;~~:~.~ht T~ .~~~:n~~
J;-'-~_~'- ~Csfrenllo-ils search -the guests--werc. week -end at- their homes in ~u-OIL11.a-"c th~ S}~(1lPHl'!Y_ of t_helf _m~ny
c'-~reatly to c-ajoy the delicious_r.efresh_ ."'Irs. T. 7>.I. Collins accompanied, Trie.nds in so great a loss. ---
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